Crop residue removal can affect the susceptibility to soil wind erosion in climates such as those of the Central Great Plains, United States. Six on-farm trials were conducted in Kansas from 2011 to 2013 to determine the effects of winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), corn (Zea mays L.), and grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench), residue removal at 0, 25, 50, 75, and 100% of initial height on soil wind erosion parameters. Those parameters include soil surface random roughness (RR), and wind erodible fraction (EF; aggregates <0.84 mm), geometric mean diameter (GMD) and geometric standard deviation (GSD), stability of dry aggregates (DAS). Complete (100%) residue removal decreased the surface RR, increased EF, and decreased GMD. Overwinter EF values increased for five of six sites from fall 2011 to spring of 2012, particularly for the uppermost removal height (≥75%). Measured EF, GMD, GSD, DAS, and RR were also input into the Single-event Wind Erosion Evaluation Program (SWEEP) to determine the effect of these parameters on simulated soil loss. The SWEEP simulated the wind velocity needed to initiate wind erosion as well as soil loss under each residue removal height at a wind velocity of 13 m s À1 for three hours. Threshold wind velocity required to initiate wind erosion generally decreased with increasing crop residue removal height, particularly for >75% removal. Total estimated soil loss over the three-hour event ranged from %2 to 25 Mg ha À1 , depending on EF, GMD, GSD, RR, and percent crop residue cover. Removing 75% residue increased simulated wind erosion at three of six sites while removing 50% appears sustainable at all six study sites. Findings reinforce the need for site-by-site consideration of the potential amount of crop residue that may be harvested while mitigating wind erosion. Study results indicate the value of maintaining residue at >75% of original height.
Introduction
Large-scale crop residue removal for bioenergy production is predicted in the near future due to the concerns of rising energy costs, dwindling crude oil supplies, increasing energy demand from developing economies, and increasing levels of greenhouse gas emissions from fossil fuel combustion (Blanco-Canqui & Lal, 2009a; Lal, 2009) . Corn, sorghum, and wheat residues are the primary feedstocks for first-generation bioenergy production in the United States because of their perceived abundance (Perlack et al., 2005; Sarath et al., 2008; Blanco-Canqui & Lal, 2009b) . However, the amount of residue available for removal and resulting impacts on soil and environmental quality, especially on soil wind erodibility, have not been widely documented in the Central Great Plains, where wind erosion is of major concern (Evers et al., 2013) . In this region, weather fluctuations in spring can result in strong wind events while the soil weathering processes (wet and dry, freeze and thaw, freeze and dry) can reduce soil aggregate stability and thus aggregate size during early winter to spring (Tatarko, 2001) , exacerbating wind erosion. Some of the worst dust storms in US history occurred in the Great Plains in the 1930s (Colacicco et al., 1989) . Thus, judicious management of crop residues is critical to control wind erosion.
Crop residues, particularly standing residues, can reduce near surface wind speed. Residues can also reduce soil erodibility by adding soil organic matter and increasing soil aggregate size and stability (Lyles & Allison, 1981; Rhoton et al., 2002; Lal, 2004; Wilhelm et al., 2007; Blanco-Canqui, 2010) . Residue serves to absorb wind energy and therefore buffers against wind forces. Thus, removal of residue can lead to increased wind erosion potential (Lyles & Allison, 1981; Lal, 2009 ). The effectiveness of crop residue cover on wind erosion control depends on the amount and duration of soil surface vegetative cover.
The role of crop residues in protecting soil from erosion has long been recognized (Lal, 1982; Mengel et al., 1982; Arshad et al., 1999; Wuest et al., 2005) , but the quantity of residue that is required to control wind erosion and maintain soil productivity for different ecoregions is not well documented (Wilhelm et al., 2007; Blanco-Canqui & Lal, 2009a) . Some previous studies suggested that 50 to 75% of the total residue production in the Corn Belt might be available for removal (Kim & Dale, 2004; Nelson et al., 2004; Graham et al., 2007) . To establish definitive permissible levels of crop residue removal while maintaining wind erosion control, more experimental data are needed for different soil types, cropping systems, and climatic conditions. Experimental data are also needed as inputs to wind erosion models to accurately predict potential erosion loss or control under various levels of removal.
The Single-event Wind Erosion Evaluation Program (SWEEP), which is the erosion submodel of the Wind Erosion Prediction System (WEPS) model, can be used for modeling wind erosion potential. The WEPS model is a process-based model designed to simulate wind erosion soil loss on cultivated agricultural lands (Wagner, 2013 ). The SWEEP model was developed for singleday storm events under user-supplied surface conditions. It can estimate total soil loss and the threshold wind velocity required to initiate erosion for different crop residue removal rates, and thus, it could be used to estimate the permissible residue removal levels for different soil conditions. Measured field surface parameters (e.g., aggregate size distribution and stability, RR, and vegetation) are user inputs and wind speeds (15 min to 1 h average) are applied to SWEEP to simulate results (Hagen et al., 1999) . The SWEEP model has been used to estimate soil loss and the threshold friction velocity from cultivated fields (Feng & Sharratt, 2009; Jia et al., 2014) as well as under residue removal by grazing and baling (Blanco-Canqui et al., 2016) . The SWEEP model as well as a User Manual that provides more information is available as part of the WEPS model download at https://www.ars.usda.gov/researc h/software/download/?softwareid=415).
The WEPS and SWEEP models have undergone extensive field and wind tunnel testing and validation. A number of studies reported a satisfactory agreement (i.e., R 2 = 0.87-0.98) between measured and WEPS simulated erosion (Funk et al., 2004; Buschiazzo & Zobeck, 2008; Liu et al., 2014) . Hagen (2004) Land use models paired with alternative future climate scenarios predict that portions of the US Great Plains would shift from grain production to a land use for dedicated bioenergy using perennials that markedly increase soil cover and reduce soil erosion (Khanal et al., 2013) ; however, this shift will occur over several decades, and therefore, crop residues will likely be used in until larger areas of land are planted to perennials. Research that pairs experimental field measurements and computer modeling data on soil wind erosion after crop residue removal are limited, particularly for on-farm conditions. An assessment of soil wind erosion is essential to establish the threshold of residue removal levels in the Central Great Plains. Therefore, the main objectives of this research were to use six, on-farm study sites representative of soils and cropping systems in the US Great Plains to (1) measure the effects of corn, wheat, and sorghum residue removal from typical no-till (NT) crop rotations on soil wind erodibility parameters under dryland conditions in western Kansas; (2) simulate wind erosion under different residue treatments and resulting surface conditions using the SWEEP model; and from these data, (3) determine the threshold levels of residue removal based on soil wind erodibility.
Materials and methods

Description of study sites and treatments
This study was conducted for three years on six producers' fields established in summer 2011 in western Kansas, United States. The six on-farm experimental sites were at La Crosse, Rush Center, Colby, Norcatur, Garden City, and Scott City, KS. Geographic coordinates, elevation, and soil properties for each site are reported in Table 1 .
Annual precipitation amounts for each study year (i.e., 2011, 2012, and 2013) as well as the average normal precipitation for 1981-2010 are provided in Table 2 . Note that all study years were drier that the annual average except for 2011 at Norcatur which was 42 mm greater than average and 2013 at Scott City which was only 1 mm greater than average. Precipitation for 2012 was noticeably lower for the other study years at all locations and was 25% lower than average at Rush Center to 45% lower than average at La Crosse and Scott City.
Cropping systems, cropping intensity (the number of crops planted per year in a given field), and length of time the field had been under no-till management were defined by the producers and thus differed from site to site (Table 3 ).
The experimental design was a randomized complete block with five treatments and four replications. The treatments consisted of removing crop residue at five heights after harvest (0, 25, 50, 75 , and 100% of the initial height). At the start of the experiment in summer 2011, the six farmer's fields were under wheat stubble following wheat harvest in 2011. A forage harvester was used to cut wheat stubble at the 25, 50, 75, and 100% removal heights. The 100% removal plots were established by cutting stubble to the soil surface to portray complete removal. According to the distance between the soil and the forage cutter blade for each treatment, 0.0, 0.075, 0.15, 0.225, and 0.3 m height was removed during cutting with wheat straw residue average heights corresponding to 100, 75, 50, 25, and 0% residue removal heights at each site. In the second year and third year, corn and sorghum were grown at some of the sites (Table 3) ; therefore, 0.0, 0.15, 0.3, 0.45, and 0.6 m were used as sorghum stalk residue heights; and 0.0, 0.125, 0.25, 0.375, and 0.5 m were for corn stalk heights. The dimension of the individual plots was 9.1 9 9.1 m, and a 9.1-m-wide alleyway was also established between blocks at each site.
Soil sampling
Soils were sampled during fall 2011, spring 2012, fall 2012, and spring 2013 at each site. At the start of the experiment, soils were sampled from the 0 to 5 cm depth from each plot to determine soil texture by the pipette method (Gee & Bauder, 1986 ) and soil organic carbon (C) by the LECO TruSpecCN analyzer (LECO Corp., St. Joseph, MI, USA), and the samples were pretreated with acid to remove inorganic C.
To measure the effect of crop residue removal on wind erosion potential, soil properties affecting soil wind erodibility including aggregate size distribution parameters, DAS, and soil surface RR were evaluated in fall and spring during the experiment along with the type of crop residue present in the field at the time of sampling (Table 3) .
Soil aggregate size distribution
Soil samples for aggregate size distribution were collected in October 2011, March 2012, and October 2012 from all six sites. In spring 2013, soil was sampled in March at the Colby, Norcatur, Garden City, and Scott City sites; and in early May at La Crosse and Rush Center. Approximately 3 kg of soil from the 0 to 5 cm depth was sampled from each plot using a flat-bottom shovel according to Lyles et al. (1970) . Samples were ovendried at 60°C for three days prior to sieving. A rotary sieve apparatus (Chepil, 1962; Lyles et al., 1970) was used to separate aggregates into size classes and associated mass fractions determined for size classes of: <0.42, 0.42-0.84, 0.84-2.0, 2.0-6. 35, 6.35-14.05, 14.05-44.45 , and >44.45 mm in diameter. Wind erodible fraction (EF), geometric mean diameter (GMD), and geometric standard deviation (GSD) were calculated. The EF is the percentage of aggregates <0.84 mm in diameter (Chepil & Woodruff, 1963) and is calculated as
where M a is the weight (g) of aggregates with diameter <0.84 mm, and M t is the total weight (g) of all size fractions. The GMD is a measure of the aggregate size diameter at which 50% of soil sample mass is larger than and 50% of it is smaller and GSD describes the distribution of soil aggregate size about the mean. The GMD and GSD were calculated as (Wagner & Ding, 1994) GMD ¼ exp
where m i represents the mass of soil aggregates (g) retained on a given sieve size, and d i represents the mean diameter (mm) of each of the seven size fractions. The GMD and GSD are inputs into the SWEEP model and are used to recreate the aggregate size distribution and EF.
Dry aggregate stability (DAS)
When aggregate size distribution samples were collected, samples were also collected from the 0-5 cm depth for DAS. Aggregate samples were prescreened in the field to exceed a 12.7 mm minimum diameter then air-dried in a greenhouse~2 5°C for seven days. A soil aggregate crushing energy meter (SACEM) was used to measure the energy required to crush 30 individual aggregates,~5 g each (i.e., 1200 aggregates with mean weight of 4.92 AE 1.39 g) according to Boyd et al. (1983) . The SACEM is comprised of two parallel plates supported by a load cell, which is connected to a computer to measure force and energy as the plates crush each aggregate. DAS is reported as the natural logarithm of the crushing energy per unit mass (ln J kg À1 À Á ) .
Surface random roughness (RR)
Surface RR was also measured at the time of soil sampling and is defined as the micro-elevation differences in the soil surface as a result of aggregates or other soil disturbances that are not oriented as the result of tillage (i.e., ridges). A microrelief pin meter as described by Wagner & Yu (1991) was used to measure RR of each plot along the ridge tops for all site years except for La Crosse and Rush Center in spring, 2012 due to the presence of a wheat crop growing in those fields. The pin meter used consists of 101 pins (1 cm apart, 50 cm in length, and 6 mm in diameter), and the pins are lowered to the soil surface so that the pin tops replicate the soil surface elevations. Any residues present were carefully removed to not disturb the soil surface so that the pins only touched the actual soil surface. A digital image of the tops of the pins was captured in each plot by digital camera which was analyzed using SIGMA SCAN PRO 5 (SPSS Science, 1998) image analysis software to obtain soil elevation of each pin. Roughness was calculated as the standard deviation of the pin heights after correction for slope trend (Allmaras et al., 1966; Wagner & Yu, 1991; van Donk & Skidmore, 2003) .
SWEEP modeling
The SWEEP model (version 1.3.9) simulated wind erosion from an 805 9 805 m square field with no wind barriers for the five residue removal heights at each of the six sites using the fieldmeasured soil parameters that affect wind erosion. An 8059 805 m field is equivalent to a one-fourth section of land area, a fairly common size for the region. Measured data, including biomass, GMD, GSD, DAS, RR, residue height, and residue characteristics, were used as input parameters for the model. was chosen so that relative differences in wind erosion could be observed. Using a lower wind speed at some sites would have shown little or no erosion loss and thus no observable differences in erosion. In addition, threshold wind velocity (i.e., the wind velocity at which soil erosion initiates) and percent of days that greater than threshold wind velocities can be expected in the sampling month were simulated by the SWEEP model using the model database historical wind parameters at each site.
Statistical analysis
All data were statistically analyzed using Mixed Procedure in SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, 2011, Cary, NC, USA). Crop residue removal height was the fixed effect and replication the random effect. Least square mean separation for each treatment during the sampling period was at the P = 0.05 significance level (SAS Institute, 2011). Treatments were compared by site each year, and were not compared across sites because soil, precipitation input, crop rotation, and length of time under notill management varied among the six sites.
Results
All sites have a silt loam soil texture at the surface with sand values ranging from 22 to 28% and clay contents 14 to 20% (Table 1 ). The sand fraction was dominated by fine and very fine sand (data not shown). Soil organic content (SOC) values ranged from 1.35 to 3.96% and with no clear relationship between the SOC and the length of time in no-till. Each field has been managed by different landowners, and no information is available regarding the SOC prior to when the fields were converted from tillage to no-till. In addition, the objective of this experiment was not to measure such changes in SOC, but rather, the SOC values are given here to characterize the sites.
Wind erodible fraction (EF)
The EF generally increased with increasing height of residue removal (Fig. 1) ; however, the main difference was between the 100 and 0% removal heights. On average, EF increased by 20 to 40% with complete residue removed compared to zero removal at five of the six sites (except La Crosse). The Colby and Garden City sites had the largest EF values of all the study sites, suggesting that these sites and soils are more sensitive to wind erosion. This may be partially explained by management and environmental factors, in that Garden City had the lowest cropping intensity (Table 3) , the least number of years in NT, and the second lowest SOC and highest sand content, and lowest average annual precipitation in both 2011 and 2012. Colby is among the sites that have been no-tilled the longest and has the highest surface SOC and sand content of all sites. This site had a very large EF in spring 2012 at a time when the drought of 2011-2012 was beginning to deepen (NOAA, 2013) . For the other four sites (La Crosse, Rush Center, Norcatur, and Scott City), the largest difference was between the 100% removal and the 0% removal. Norcatur had the lowest overall EF in the study, which was the site that had been under NT management the longest, had the second highest SOC, and among the sites with a cropping intensity of one crop per year.
Geometric mean diameter (GMD)
Crop residue removal negatively affected soil GMD in at least half of the sampling periods per site (Fig. 2) . Generally, GMD decreased with increasing residue removal height, and when comparing 100% removal with 0% removal, 23 of 24 sampling periods across all sites showed a decrease in GMD. To display the data in detail, there are two different y-axis scales in Fig. 2 . The y-axes of the La Crosse, Rush Center, and Norcatur sites range from 0 to 20 mm, which was chosen because the La Crosse site generally had larger GMD values, and the Rush Center and Norcatur sites each had one sampling period with generally larger GMD values. The Colby, Garden City, and Scott City sites had relatively smaller GMD values, ranging from 0 to 4 mm. Thus, a 0-to 5-mm y-axis was used. In November 2011 (only four months after the study was initiated), statistical differences were measured at four of six sites. By spring (March) 2012, significant impacts on GMD due to treatment were observed at all six sites. No removal and 100% removal differed at La Crosse, Rush Center, and Norcatur in fall 2012 unlike at other sites. In spring 2013, treatment differences for GMD at La Crosse, Rush Center, and Scott City were significant.
Geometric standard deviation (GSD)
The GSD is a measure of the distribution around the GMD value with higher values indicating a wider distribution. Values for GSD ranged from 8 to 17 mm for this study and were similar to ranges reported in other studies (van Donk & Skidmore, 2003; Blanco-Canqui et al., 2016) . A majority of the results for GSD were not significant and therefore not presented here. However, GSD was used in SWEEP to calculate EF and soil loss.
Dry aggregate stability (DAS)
Similar to GSD, this study found that a majority of the results for DAS were not significant and therefore not presented. These results were similar to Evers et al. (2013) who found inconsistent treatment effects on DAS. DAS was also used in SWEEP simulations in the current study.
Surface random roughness (RR)
RR generally decreased with increasing residue removal (Fig. 3) . Treatment affected RR for all four sampling periods at the Scott City site, where 100% removal reduced RR compared to the other treatments. Fig. 1 Wind erodible fraction (EF) (% <0.84 mm dry aggregates) at all six sites. Treatments with different letters indicate significant differences at the P = 0.05 level within the same sampling time. The absence of letters indicates no significant differences among treatments for that sampling time.
Compared to the 100% removal, the 0% removal was nearly twice as rough for all sampling periods. Norcatur and Garden City had treatment differences for three of four sampling periods, and the roughness was reduced as the height removed increased. The Colby site had treatment differences for the first two sampling periods, and the 75 and 100% removal height RR values were nearly one half of those for 0, 25, and 50% removal. For the Colby spring 2012 sampling, the 75 and 100% removal treatments averaged 3 mm in roughness, as compared to about 8 mm for the 0, 25, and 50% removal heights, which corresponds with the occurrence of greatest EF for the 75 and 100% removal treatments (Fig. 1) . This seems to indicate that the Colby site had instances where 75 and 100% removal heights were significantly more sensitive to erosion than the 0, 25, and 50% removal heights. The roughness was measured three times at La Crosse and Rush Center, as winter wheat was growing there in spring 2012 and the roughness was not measured for that time period. There were no significant treatment differences for La Crosse, but there was one instance of a treatment difference at Rush Center, where the 100% removal height was smoother than the 0, 25, and 50% removal heights. Treatment differences for spring 2013 were only observed at Garden City and Scott City, where 50 and 100% removal were significant at Garden City and 100% was significantly different from all treatments at Scott City.
SWEEP: threshold velocity and probability of wind speed ≥ threshold velocity
The measured physical parameters were input to the SWEEP model. The simulated threshold velocity (V t ) required to initiate wind erosion decreased as more residue was removed from each site (Fig. 4) ; that is, slower wind speeds could initiate wind erosion when more residue is removed. For example, wind speeds of 17 to 21 m s À1 were required to initiate wind erosion for any of the 0% removal treatments, while only 6 to 10 m s À1 wind speeds are needed to initiate wind erosion on the 100% removal plots. Threshold velocities under 100% removal at each site were significantly less than the 75% removal treatments during every sampling period for all sites. The probabilities of wind speed exceeding the wind erosion V t (Fig. 4) are reported in Table 4 which can be used to determine the likelihood of a wind erosion event occurring. For example, SWEEP calculated a V t of Fig. 3 Surface random roughness at all six sites. Treatments with different letters indicate significant differences at the P = 0.05 level within the same sampling time. The absence of letters indicates no significant differences among treatments for that sampling time.
m s
À1 at La Crosse for the measured conditions under 100% residue removal in November (e.g., fall 2011). From historical wind data within SWEEP, the probability of a 9.8 m s À1 wind in November at Lacrosse is 9.7%. This probability means that on averagẽ 72 h (9.7% of 744 h in November) at this location historically have wind speeds of 9.8 m s À1 or greater.
These 72 h of wind may all occur in one event or they may be spread out over multiple different times in the month of November (i.e., multiple wind storm events).
This indicates that 9.7 m s À1 (34.9 km h À1 ) winds in November are not uncommon at the study site. Overall, the probability data fall into three statistical groups. First, the 100% removal treatments all have the highest probability of exceeding the threshold velocity. Second, the 75% removal treatments are always different from other heights. Finally, the 0, 25, and 50% removal heights depend on the site. As the SWEEP model uses the measured data as input for each given sampling time, the probability values reflect this in terms of the range in values. For example, the Garden City site 100% removal had a probability of 14.38% of reaching the threshold wind speed in fall 2011. In the spring 2012, this same treatment had a 47.88% probability. This is due to the large change in EF and GMD at this site between fall and spring for the two sampling dates. The 75% probabilities for removal, for these same time periods, are 1.05 and 5.37%, respectively, which had smaller magnitudes in difference in the EF and GMD.
For the 75% residue removal treatment, the greatest probability of wind speed greater than V t was significantly less relative to 100% removal for all sites and all sampling periods. The largest probabilities of exceeding the threshold velocity at 75% removal were measured at Colby and Garden City, ranging from 1.77 to 6.49% for Colby, and 1.05 to 5.37% at Garden City. For the Colby, Garden City, and Scott City sites, the probability of exceeding the threshold velocity declined to <2% for all sampling periods when more than 50% residue was left on the surface. At 50% removal, the La Cross, Rush Center, and Norcatur sites had <1% probability for all sampling periods.
SWEEP: soil loss
According to the SWEEP model output, no soil erosion was predicted for any of the sites for any sampling period for the 0, 25, and 50% removal heights during a simulated three-hour event with a wind velocity of 13 m s À1 . Data are presented for the 75 and 100% removal heights only (Table 5 ). There were several instances where the mass of predicted soil loss increased between the fall 2011 and spring 2012 sampling periods. At La Crosse, total soil loss increased from 9. Treatments with different letters indicate significant differences at the P = 0.05 level. Results were separately compared among treatments at every site at each sampling period. *Probability is based on historical wind records contained in SWEEP for weather stations nearest to each study site. SWEEP modeled soil loss was 27.0, which was 2.4 times the tolerable annual loss. Garden City and Scott City also had large losses at 100% removal. At the 75% removal height, Colby and Garden City had soil losses predicted at the 75% removal height for all four sampling periods, ranging from 0.5 to 1.7 Mg ha À1 . The other four sites had <0.8 Mg ha À1 soil loss predicted by SWEEP for the 75% removal height for any sampling period, with several instances of zero soil loss at the 75% removal height.
Discussion
Physical measurements
Many of the reasons for the inconsistencies among sites can be attributed to management differences. One potential explanation for some of the results may be due to the cropping intensity, thus residue production of each site. All sites were established on fields in the fall of 2011 where wheat had been harvested the prior summer. The La Crosse site then grew three more crops during the remainder of the experiment, one of which was a failure from a grain-production standpoint but still produced plants that covered the soil surface. Four sites (Rush Center, Colby, Norcatur, and Scott City) each produced two crops after the initiation of the experiment. The least intensive cropping rotation was at the Garden City site with only one crop after the initiation of the experiment. The ranking of selected management and physical measured values are summarized below where CO, Colby; GC, Garden City; La Crosse, LC; NC, Norcatur; RC, Rush Center; and SC, Scott City:
Cropping intensity:GC<CO<SC=NC=RC<LC Years in NT:GC<RC<LC<CO<SC<NC SOC:SC<GC<LC=RC<NC<CO EF: CO>GC>SC=RC=LC>NC GMD: CO=GC=SC<NC=RC=LC Single-event soil loss @ 75% removal:CO=GC>SC> LC=NC=LC>RC Data showed that, in general, total (100%) crop residue removal could cause significant (in excess of tolerable values) wind erosion risks in the study region. However, the magnitude and frequency of residue removal height on soil erodibility varied, likely due to the differences in soil types, cropping systems, management history, and the seasonal variation and droughtrelated effects of weather (Table 2 ). For example, the length under no-till prior to experiment establishment varied among sites. Finding fields with the same length of no-till management for this experiment was difficult. The main finding from this study is that, at most sites and sampling times, complete residue removal significantly increased EF and reduced GMD, and to a lesser extent RR relative to the 0% height. Wind erosion risks are high in late winter and early spring in the US Great Plains due to the effect of weathering on soil aggregates (Layton et al., 1993; Kenney et al., 2015) in addition to low vegetation cover and higher wind velocities. During the winter, soil pore water turns to ice, which occupies more volume than liquid water, expanding the pore size between soil aggregates. This ultimately ruptures aggregates, weakens stability, and leads to increases in EF and decreases in GMD as soil wind erosion rates increase (Bullock et al., 2001; Li et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2014) . However, thawing under high water contents (i.e., close to saturation) can cause particles to reconsolidate into stronger aggregates. Kenney et al. (2015) observed more F-T events with greater residue removal (>50%) due to increased soil temperature fluctuations compared to 0% removal in a recent study in Kansas.
Results suggest that excessive residue removal has exposed soils to physical weathering forces of WD, FT and FD changing soil aggregate size. This is particularly true when considering EF values across the six research sites. Without the weather-moderating effects of crop residue, a bare soil with a higher EF can be subject to erosion when V t is reached.
The EF values increased at five sites from the fall of 2011 to the spring of 2012 (Fig. 1) , particularly for plots with the highest removal rate (i.e., 75 and 100% removal). Some inconsistencies in response of EF and other parameters to residue removal could be due to the following reasons. In 2012, the Central Great Plains experienced above average temperatures and the lowest precipitation ever recorded for the region (NOAA, 2013) . The drought of 2011-2012 was the worst drought since the 1930s in the Great Plains, receiving a designation of 'Exceptional', meaning widespread water shortages and crop losses occurred (Grigg, 2014) . Due to the 2012 drought (Table 2) , crop yields were generally lower than normal in the Great Plains and producers at the La Crosse, Colby, Norcatur, and Scott City sites did not harvest their grain crops. Therefore, the residue height remaining in the field at these sites for that year was greater than in the previous and subsequent harvested years. The presence of greater residue amounts following the drought vs. the previous sampling periods likely accounts for the lack of increase in EF and decrease in GMD in winter of 2012-2013. Rough surfaces reduce wind velocity near the soil surface (Bielders et al., 2000) by absorbing wind energy and can also trap eroding soil particles (Hagen & Armbrust, 1992) , reducing wind erosion. For five of six sites, soil surface roughness decreased with increases in residue removal height. Precipitation can flatten the soil surface and reduce aggregation, as observed by Lyles and Tatarko (1987) . This was likely the reason for reduced RR under the complete removal treatment where surface soil was exposed to temperature fluctuations and precipitation at Colby, Norcatur, Garden City, and Scott City. Growing wheat will help protect the soil from raindrop impact which allowed the Lacrosse and Rush Center sites to have relatively high RR in the following fall of 2012.
SWEEP modeled risk and loss
The SWEEP model was used to simulate the V t (Fig. 4) , the probability of wind speed reaching V t (Table 3) , and total soil loss (Table 4) for a three-hour wind event at 13 m s À1 under all treatments at each site. Reduced V t with 100% residue removal indicates the importance of the protective value of crop residue on reducing soil wind erodibility. The effect that 100% removal has on these no-tilled fields is consistent, suggesting other factors (i.e., management history, cropping system, local weather condition, and resulting soil properties) do not affect soil wind erodibility as much as the absence or abundance of crop residues, particularly in the short term (2-3 years) of this study. However, as this study shows, removal of residues can also affect soil erodibility in addition to the effects on reducing wind energy at the surface. Complete residue removal increased the probability of exceeding V t (Table 4) to 10-50% for the months sampled for all sites, and lowered probability to <2% for all sites at ≤50% removal. No general acceptable probability level is proposed at this time based on the limited data in this study. However, our data show that ≤50% removal significantly reduces the likelihood of a wind erosion event, whereas 100% removal has a great risk for wind erosion at all sites. If we arbitrarily assume that a < 2% risk of reaching the threshold velocity is an acceptable limit, then 75% removal is the height at which the sites segregate as follows: Rush Center, Norcatur, and La Crosse, on average, have probabilities <1% at 75% removal; whereas Colby, Garden City, and Scott City have probabilities~2-4% at 75% removal.
The probability of wind speeds ≥13 m s À1 in April is 2-5% for all sites (Table 6 ). This is equivalent to 17-33 h with winds >13 m s À1 for the month between all sites. Therefore, this is not an uncommon wind speed and higher wind speeds can cause extreme erosion events. In addition, more than half of the erosion losses for a 3-h wind event at 13 m s À1 for 100% removal were more than the USDA-NRCS annual tolerable soil loss limit of 11.2 Mg ha À1 for these soils (Table 5) , and all but one (Rush Center, fall 2011) were equal to or >4.8 Mg ha
À1
. At the Colby and Garden City sites, results show that wind erosion could occur for the soil conditions measured at 75% residue removal, which are significantly different compared to 0, 25, and 50% removal treatments. No-till systems often have better soil aggregation at the soil surface than other tillage systems (Devine et al., 2014) . Therefore, greater soil wind erosion at Garden City may potentially be attributed to the short NT management history (5 years). However, this cannot explain the results for the Colby site as it has a 15-year NT history. Overall, across six sites, the SWEEP model indicates ≤75% crop residue removal is a minimum threshold height for maintaining crop residue to prevent soil loss by wind erosion. However, in years of extreme drought or high winds, wind erosion soil losses could still result on 0-75% removal heights if sufficient residues were not produced.
This study in western Kansas of the US Great Plains was conducted at six on-farm sites in a precipitation zone ranging from 495 to 595 mm yr À1 indicated that excessive (>75%) crop residue removal can increase risks of wind erosion. Excessive residue removal increased EF and decreased GMD and surface RR compared to the other treatments (<75%), likely due to the exposure of the soil surface to weather forces due to residue removal. At some sites, 75% of residue removal increased wind erosion potential, which suggests that La Crosse and Rush Center Hays Municipal (AWAS) Ellis 1.1 1.3 2.8 2.4 0.7 1.0 0.6 0.2 0.7 1.7 1.0 0.6 Colby Goodland/Renner (AW) Thomas 1.8 2.2 4.5 4.1 2.5 1.2 0.4 0.3 0.7 1.5 2.0 1.5 Norcatur US NE McCook Decatur 1.3 1.7 2.9 3.7 1.7 0.8 0.3 0.2 0.5 1.4 1.6 1.0 Garden City and Scott City Garden City Municipal Finney 1.8 2.6 4.9 4.6 2.6 1.9 1.0 0.6 1.2 1.8 2.4 1.9 *Probability is based on historical wind records contained in SWEEP for weather stations nearest to each study site. †Numbers correspond with months of the year accordingly: (1) January, (2) February, (3) March, (4) April, (5) May, (6) June, (7) July, (8) August, (9) September, (10) October, (11) November, and (12) December. removal at >50% can increase soil erodibility. Although <75% residue removal appear to be appropriate to prevent wind erosion in this region, removal of 75% of height in low residue-producing years is not recommended. The effects of removing high levels of crop residue are unpredictable for the climate in this region. Droughts, intense or localized rainstorms, and high winds are highly variable and can occur at any site and year across the US Great Plains. However, more longterm experiments of residue removal are needed to better establish and recommend permissible amounts of residue removal in this region. The SWEEP model, using field-measured parameters also supported field measurements, suggesting that complete removal can increase wind erosion when exposed to a 3-h wind event with speeds of 13 m s À1 , but predicted very little wind erosion at ≤50% removal for all sites. For this study, 75% removal had small or no effect on soil loss for three of the six sites, while the other three sites, 75% removal showed some risk. Therefore, decisions about residue removal must be made on a field-by-field and season-by-season basis. In semi-arid regions, the amount of crop residue produced each year is highly dependent upon precipitation, particularly for dryland farming conditions. Future studies are recommended to comprehensively consider the relationship among soil properties, amount of biomass retained in field, local weather conditions and variability, cropping system, and crop productivity.
